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ALLEN COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, justices of the peace, juvenile court, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer.


Iola, Allen County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, police court, board of health.

ANDERSON COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, maps, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners.


ATCHISON COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, health officer, justices of the peace, juvenile court, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, city court (Atchison).


Notes: includes a partially-bound, incomplete inventory.
Atchison, Atchison County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, city treasurer, city engineer, police department, fire department, city council, mayor's office and inspectors office.

BARBER COUNTY

Survey forms available: county clerk, clerk of the district court, juvenile court, probate court, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, misc. historical file.

BARTON COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, misc. historical file.


Great Bend, Barton County

Survey forms available: city clerk, city treasurer.

BOURBON COUNTY

A bound volume has been published.


Fort Scott, Bourbon County

Survey forms available: city clerk, police court, coroner's office.

BROWN COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer.


Hiawatha, Brown County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk, police department, board of education.
BUTLER COUNTY:
Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, county auditor.


El Dorado, Butler County
Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk.

CHASE COUNTY
Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, misc. historical file.


CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY
Survey forms available: building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer.


CHEROKEE COUNTY
A bound volume has been published.


Columbus, Cherokee County
Survey forms available: city clerk, police department.

Galena, Cherokee County
Survey forms available: maps, city clerk, police department, police court.

Scammon, Cherokee County
Survey forms available: maps, city clerk.
Weir City, Cherokee County

Survey forms available: maps, city clerk, police court.

CHEYENNE COUNTY

Survey forms available: building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, maps, probate court.

CLARK COUNTY

Survey forms available: building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, maps, health officer, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer.

CLAY COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, county coroner, county court, maps, health officer, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, board of equalization.


CLOUD COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.


Note: incl. a file on the accessibility of the records in the courthouse.

Concordia, Cloud County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, city treasurer, city engineer, police department, police court, water department, street department.


COFFEY COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer.

**COMANCHE COUNTY**

Survey forms available: building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, social welfare office, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.

**COWLEY COUNTY**

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, city court (Arkansas City), constable, board of equalization.


**Winfield, Cowley County**

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, city engineer, police department, fire department, board of equalization.

**CRAWFORD COUNTY**

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, justices of the peace, juvenile court, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, county auditor, city court (Pittsburg), misc. historical file.


**Girard, Crawford County**

Survey forms available: city court.

**DECATUR COUNTY**

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners.

Oberlin, Decatur County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

DISSICKIN COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.

Transcriptions of county records: commissioners journals, Vols. A,B, 1861-82.

DONIPHAN COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, health officer, justices of the peace, juvenile court, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.

Troy, Doniphan County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, justices of the peace, juvenile court, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file, plans to the Douglas County courthouse.


EDWARDS COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, board of county commissioners, misc. historical file.


Kinsley, Edwards County

Survey forms available: city clerk, city treasurer, misc. historical file.
ELK COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.


Howard, Elk County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk.

ELLIS COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, misc. historical file.

Ellis, Ellis County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

Hays, Ellis County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

ELLSWORTH COUNTY: THE COUNTY

Survey forms available: building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.


Ellsworth, Ellsworth County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, justice of the peace.

FINNEY COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.

Garden City, Finney County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk, city engineer, police department, fire department, police court, justice of the peace, building inspections department, misc. historical file.

FORD COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, juvenile court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, board of equalization, board of health, misc. historical file.


Bucklin, Ford County

Survey forms available: maps, city clerk, city treasurer, police court, justice of the peace, misc. historical file.

Dodge City, Ford County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk, city treasurer, city engineer, police department, fire department, board of education, police court, water department, milk inspector, misc. historical file.

Ford City, Ford County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, misc. historical file.

Spearville, Ford County

Survey forms available: city clerk, police court, justice of the peace.

FRANKLIN COUNTY

A bound volume has been published.

Transcriptions of county records: commissioners journals, Vols. B,D,E, 1869-72, 1880-87; Depositions and proceedings in matter of Robbery of Safe in Franklin County on the night of Feb. 2, 1864, from "commissioners record," 1858-68; commissioners record, 1858-68, 1872-80; briefings of commissioners journals, nos. 1,2, F-H, 1858-1929.

GEARY COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, social welfare office, justices of the peace, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction,
county treasurer, misc. historical file.

Transcriptions of county records: commissioners journals, Vols. 1, B-D, 1856-75.

GOVE COUNTY

A bound volume has been published.

Transcriptions of county records: commissioners journals, Vols. 1-4, 1886-1940.

GRAHAM COUNTY

A bound volume has been published.

Transcriptions of county records: commissioners journals, Vols. 1, 1, 1880-87;
commissioners docket, Vol. 1, 1881-84.

GRANT COUNTY

Survey forms available: county clerk, clerk of the district court, maps, probate
court, register of deeds, misc. historical file.

GRAY COUNTY

A bound volume has been published.

Transcriptions of county records: commissioners journals, Vols. 1,2, 1888-1906;

Cimarron, Gray County

Survey forms available: city clerk, police court.

Copeland, Gray County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

Ensign, Gray County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

Ingalls, Gray County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

Montezuma, Gray County

Survey forms available: city clerk, township trustee.
GREELEY COUNTY


GREENWOOD COUNTY

A bound volume has been published.


Eureka, Greenwood County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk, police department, police court, justice of the peace.

HAMILTON COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, board of equalization, misc. historical file.

HARPER COUNTY

Survey forms available: building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, health officer, social welfare office, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer.


HARVEY COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, social welfare office, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, bindweed superintendent, misc. historical file.


HASSELL COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public
instruction, county treasurer, historical file.


Satanta, Haskell County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk, city treasurer, fire department, police court, water department, misc. historical file.

Sublette, Haskell County

Survey forms available: city clerk, city treasurer, water department. Includes survey forms of records from Santa Fe, Haskell County, which became a ghost town.

HODGEMAN COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.


Jetmore, Hodgeman County

Survey forms available: maps, city clerk.

JACKSON COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, county coroner, county engineer, maps, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, board of equalization, misc. historical file.


JEFFERSON COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, farm security administration, misc. historical file.
JEWELL COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, justices of the peace, juvenile court, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, misc. historical file.

Mankato, Jewell County

Survey forms available: misc. historical file.

JOHNSON COUNTY

A bound volume has been published.

De Soto, Johnson County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

Edgerton, Johnson County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, city treasurer, justice of the peace.

Gardner, Johnson County

Survey forms available: city clerk, city treasurer.

Lenexa, Johnson County

Survey forms available: city clerk, city treasurer.

Olathe, Johnson County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, board of education, police court, water department, misc. historical file.

Shawnee, Johnson County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

Spring Hill, Johnson County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, city treasurer, fire department, misc. historical file.

KEARNY COUNTY

Survey forms available: building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, maps, justices of the peace, juvenile court, probate court, sheriff, misc. historical file.
KINGMAN COUNTY

Survey forms available: county clerk, clerk of the district court, probate court, misc. historical file.

KIOWA COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, newspaper file.

LABETTE COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.

Transcriptions of county records: commissioners journals, Vols. A,1,C, 1867-75.

Altamont, Labette County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

Bartlett, Labette County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

Chetopa, Labette County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

Edna, Labette County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

Labette, Labette County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

Mound Valley, Labette County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

Oswege, Labette County

Survey forms available: city clerk, police court.

Parsons, Labette County

Survey forms available: maps, city clerk, city engineer, board of education, police court, water department, misc. historical file.
LANE COUNTY


LEAVENWORTH COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, Department of Agriculture Extension Service, city court of Leavenworth, misc. historical file.


LINCOLN COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.


LINN COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.


LYON COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, health officer, juvenile court, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, newspaper file, misc. historical file.

Transcriptions of county records: commissioners journals, Vols. 1-5, 1862-95; commissioners journal, 1857-62.

Allen, Lyon County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, city treasurer.
Americus, Lyon County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

Bushong, Lyon County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

Emporia, Lyon County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk, city treasurer, city engineer, police department, fire department, board of education, water department, mayor's office.

Hartford, Lyon County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, city treasurer.

Neosho Rapids, Lyon County

Survey forms available: city clerk, city treasurer.

Olpe, Lyon County

Survey forms available: city clerk, city treasurer, mayor's office.

Reading, Lyon County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk, city treasurer, police court.

MARION COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.


MARSHALL COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, board of equalization, misc. historical file.


McPherson County

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, farm bureau,
health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county examiners, misc. historical file.


McPherson, McPherson County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk, police department, police court.

Meade County

Survey forms available: clerk of the district court, probate court.

Miami County

Survey forms available: building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.


Beloit, Mitchell County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk, police court.

Montgomery County

A bound volume has been published.


Caney, Montgomery County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, city treasurer, fire department, board of education, police court, water department.

Cherryvale, Montgomery County

Survey forms available: city clerk, police court.

Coffeyville, Montgomery County

Survey forms available: maps, city clerk, city treasurer, city engineer, police department, board of education, police court, water department, city attorney.
Dearing, Montgomery County
Survey forms available: city clerk, city treasurer.

Elk City, Montgomery County
Survey forms available: city clerk, city treasurer, police court.

Havana, Montgomery County
Survey forms available: city clerk, city treasurer.

Independence, Montgomery County
Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, board of education, police court.

Liberty, Montgomery County
Survey forms available: city clerk, city treasurer.

Tyro, Montgomery County
Survey forms available: city clerk, city treasurer.

MORRIS COUNTY
A bound volume has been published.

Note: incl. 22 misc. files on the organization of Morris County.

Transcriptions of county records: commissioners journals, Vols. A-F, 1858-1906; index to commissioners journals, dates not given.

MORTON COUNTY
Survey forms available: probate court.

NEMAH COUNTY
Survey forms available: clerk of the district court, probate court.


NEOSHO COUNTY
Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, farm bureau, health officer, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.

Erie, Neosho County
Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk, police court.

St. Paul, Neosho County
Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk, city treasurer, police court.

Thayer, Neosho County
Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, city treasurer, police court.

NESS COUNTY

NORTON COUNTY
Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, county surveyor, misc. historical file.

Transcriptions of county records: commissioners journal, Vol. 1, 1872-87;
briefings of commissioners journals, Vols. 1,2,4,5,A, 1872-1939.

Norton, Norton County
Survey forms available: city clerk, city treasurer, police court.

OSAGE COUNTY
A bound volume has been published.

commissioners journals, Vols. C,D, 1859-68, 1877-86.

OSBORNE COUNTY
Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms,
county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court,
county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, justices of the peace, juvenile court, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, misc. historical file.

Transcriptions of county records: commissioners journals, Vols. A-F, 1871-1930;
briefings of commissioners journals, Vols. A,B, 1871-84.
Osborne, Osborne County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, city treasurer, board of education, police court.

OTTAWA COUNTY

Survey forms available: building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, health officer, social welfare office, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.


Pawnee County

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, justices of the peace, juvenile court, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, Pawnee County Historical Society, Board of Equalization, misc. historical file.


Garfield, Pawnee County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk.

Larned, Pawnee County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, city treasurer, police department, board of education, Pawnee County Historical Society.

Rozel, Pawnee County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk.

PHILLIPS COUNTY

A bound volume has been published.


POTTAWATOMIE COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, county weed supervisor, board of equalization, misc. historical files.

PRATT COUNTY

Survey forms available: building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, misc. historical file.

Pratt, Pratt County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city treasurer, police court.

RAWLINS COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.


RENO COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, red cross and associated charities, county auditor, city court (Hutchinson), misc. historical file.

Hutchinson, Reno County

Survey forms available: maps, city clerk, city treasurer, city engineer, police department, police court, city electrical inspector/electrician, health inspector.

REPUBLIC COUNTY

Survey forms available: county clerk, clerk of the district court, probate court.


RICE COUNTY

Survey forms available: building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, social welfare office, probate court, register of deeds, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.
RILEY COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, misc. historical file.


Manhattan, Riley County

Survey forms available: city clerk.

ROOKS COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, justices of the peace, juvenile court, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.

Stockton, Rooks County

Survey forms available: city clerk, police court.

RUSH COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, social welfare office, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.

Transcriptions of county records: commissioners journals, Vols. A,B, 1874-89.

RUSSELL COUNTY

Survey forms available: county clerk, clerk of the district court, county court, county engineer, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.


SALINE COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, city court (Salina), board of equalization, clerk of the city court (Salina), county health clinic, misc. historical file.
SCOTT COUNTY


SEDGWICK COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, county auditor, county surveyor, city court (Wichita), court of common pleas, misc. historical file.


Wichita, Sedgwick County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk, city treasurer, city engineer, police department, police court, board of park commissioners, license inspector, building inspector, purchasing department, election commissioner, city auditor, board of health, sewer inspection department, misc. historical file.

SEWARD COUNTY

A bound volume has been published.

Liberal, Seward County

Survey forms available: city clerk, city treasurer, police court, misc. historical file.

SHAWNEE COUNTY

A bound volume has been published.


SHERIDAN COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county examiners, misc. historical file.
SHERMAN COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical files.

Goodland, Sherman County

Survey forms available: building forms, city clerk, city treasurer, police court.

SMITH COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, board of equalization, board of examiners, misc. historical file.


STAFFORD COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, farm bureau, probate court, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, misc. historical file.

STANTON COUNTY

Survey forms available: county clerk, clerk of the district court, probate court, misc. historical file.

STEVENS COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, misc. historical file.


Hugoton, Stevens County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk.

SUMNER COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county com-
missioners, misc. historical file.

THOMAS COUNTY

Survey forms available: building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, health officer, justices of the peace, juvenile court, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.


TREGO COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, health officer, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, misc. historical file.

WABAUNSEE COUNTY

Survey forms available: county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, department of agriculture extension service, misc. historical file.


WALLACE COUNTY

Survey forms available: building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, maps, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, misc. historical file.

WASHINGTON COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county court, county engineer, maps, probate court, register of deeds, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.

WICHITA COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, farm bureau, justices of the peace, poor commissioner, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.

Leoti, Wichita County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk, city treasurer.
WILSON COUNTY

Survey forms available: county attorney, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county engineer, maps, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, misc. historical file.


WOODSON COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, building forms, county clerk, clerk of the district court, county coroner, county court, county engineer, maps, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, misc. historical file.

Transcriptions of county records: commissioners journals, Vols. A-D, 1858-84.

WYANDOTTE COUNTY

Survey forms available: county assessor, county attorney, building forms, county clerk, county coroner, county engineer, farm bureau, health officer, social welfare office, justices of the peace, juvenile court, probate court, register of deeds, sheriff, superintendent of public instruction, county treasurer, board of county commissioners, county auditor, board of equalization, county surveyor, circuit court, city court (Kansas City), court of common pleas.

Transcriptions of county records: commissioners journals, Vols. B-D, 1866-75.

Kansas City, Wyandotte County

Survey forms available: building forms, maps, city clerk, city treasurer, city engineer, police department, fire department, water and light department, election commissioner, streets and parks department, health department, welfare department, purchasing department, license clerk, plumbing inspector, city auditor, custodians office, mayor's office, building inspector.